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Conclusion: These date suggestthat MCE is a promisingmethodto
detectreactivehyperemia,and that collateralcirculationreducesreactive
hyperemiaduringcoronaryangioplasty.
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/764-51The Efie~~fSignifi~ant~~ ver~u~~neVe~~,
Coronary Artery Disease on Resting Myocardial
Perfusion Defects Observed With Harmonic
Triggered Imaging and Intravenous Ultrasound
Contrast
T.Porter,S.Li, K. Kiizer,U.Deligonul.University of Nebrss/ra Medical
Centec Omaha, Nebraska, USA
Althoughthereisconaiderabledatademonstratingtheabilityofintravenously
injectedultrasoundcontrast(UC)to identitymyocardialperfusionabnormali-
ties(MPA)involvinga singlevessel,thereisnodatewhichhaslookedatthe
abilityof intravenous(IV)UCtoidentityMPAinmultivesseldisease(2VCAD).
Accordingly,peakmyccardialcontrast(PMC)wasmeasuredfollowingintra-
venousperfluorocarbon-exposedsonicateddextrosealbumin(PESDA)in
the perfusionbed of a singlestenosedvessel(SZ)and the adjacentnor-
mal perfusionbed (APB)in sevenopen cheatdogs (SVCAD).PMCwas
measuredagain in both regionswhen a secondstenosiswas placedin
the vesselsupplyingthe APB (2VCAD).All stenoseshad minimallumen
diameter-=1.4mm by quantitativeangicgraphy.PMCwas then repeated
inbothsettings(SVCADand 2VCAD)duringlowdosedobutamine(LDD).
Coronaryflow(CF)wasalsomeasuredinbothveasels.PMCwasmeasured
witha harmonictransducerandtriggeredimaging:(*p <0.05 comparedto
SVCAD-bsse):
Betting PMC-SZ PMC-APS CF-BZ CF-APB
SVCAD-base 44 i t4 73* 35 24& S 36 k 16
2VCAD-baee 25& 17” 42& 22* 19 %s 27+ 14*
SVCAD-LDD 53• 2s 78 ~ 29 32• 22 52 k 22
2VCAD-LDD 52 i 34 59* 30 2e+ le 47& 24
CFh mlllilitsrslmin;PMC in Unite
AlthoughCFdid notchangesignificantlyin thevesselsupplyingthe SZ,
PMCdecreasedsignificantlyin boththe APBand S2 afterpleeementof a
secondstenosis.Thedecreasein restingPMVIin theSZafterplacementof
a aacondstenosiswasinverselyproportionalto theminimallumendiameter
of vesselsupplyingthe SZ(r = -0.89, p < 0.05).Thesefindingsindicate
in this animal model that collateral flow from the APD plays an incremental
role in maintaining perfusion to the SZ in SVCAD.Myocardialperfusion
becomesgloballyreducedwhenmorethanonevesselbecomessignificantly
stenoasd.
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m7646 Transthorecic Color Doppler EchocerdiographicDetectIon of Tranemural CoronaryBloodFlow in
Humans Using a High Frequency Transducer
S.Mirtagoe,Y.Toyama,K. Nizoe,S.Toyoshima,H.Yamaguchi,Y.Ujino,
Y.Umebayashi,C.Tei1.Division of Cardiology, Nanpuh Hospital,
Kagoshima, Japan, 1Dapsrtment of Rehabilitation, Kagoshima Univarsib
Kagoshima, Japan
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WehavepreviouslyreportedthatepicardialcolorDopplerechocardiography
is a newtechniqueto demonstratetransmuralsmall coronatyarterialin-
flowandsystolicamallcoronatyvenousoutflowbyplacinga highfrequency
transducer(10 MHz)directlyuponthe anteriorleft ventricular(LV)epicar-
dialsurfacein opencheetdogs.Todeterminewhethertheaametransducer
can imagethe transmuralcoronatybloodflow in humanstransthorecicelly,
we performedcolorand pulsedDopplerechocardiographyby placingthe
transduceron the lowerleft parastemalborderor the apexin 5 neonates,
7 normalhealthychildren(meanage, 12yrs)and 7 adults(meanage,54
yrs)and 23 patients(pts);12 hypertrophiccardiomyopathy(HCM)and 11
hypettensivpheaftdiaease(HHD)(pts;meanage,5Syrs).Afterdemonstrat-
ing the apexof the LVmyocardiumfrom epicardium(epi)to endccerdium
(ertdo)onthetwo-dimensionalechocardiogram,presenceor absenceof the
trensmuralcoronaryblocdflow signalwasexaminedin eachsubject.Ra-
suits.’LineardiastolicinflowandsystolicoutflowcolorDopplersignalswhich
traversal the myocardiumperpendicularlyfromepi to endoandfromendo
to epi, respectively,wereclearlydemonstratedin 4 neonates(80%),6 chil-
dren(65Yo),12 HCMpts (100%),and 11HHDpts (100%).PulsedDoppler
echocardicgraphictranamuralphasicflowvelocitywasmeasuredin whom
colorDopplersignalwasdemonstrated[13of 33 pts (33Yo)] by placingthe
samplevolumeat eachcolorDoppleraignalin the myocardium.Averaged
peakvelocityof diastolicinflowwas45 + 0.2 crnkecand systolicoutflow
wee4S* 0.4 crnlsec.Conckrsion: TransthoracicolorandpulsedDoppler
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echocardiography using high frequency transducer can demonstrate trens-
mural mronaty blood flow distribution and velocity within the myocardium in
humansat theapexof the LV wall.
~ DilatedcardiomYoPathy:variousEtiologies
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1765-1I DilstedcsrdiomYoPathYRe,ate~~oHuman
Immunodeficiency Virua Infection. A Clinical and
Echocardiographic Study
LArroja, S. DaCastro, P. Santopadre, J. Azevado, A.K.Jacques, F. Borges,
M.J. Campos, C. Araujo, K. Mansinho, V. Araujo. Laborat6rio de
Ecm%wdiogrsfia,Servipo de Cardiolcgia, Hospital Central de Egas Moni.z,
Lisbon, Portugal, Department of Clirrica/Medicine, University “La
Sapienza”, Rome, /fs/y
Dilatedcardiomyopathy(DC)relatedto HIV infection is a clinical entity that
complicetea the course of HIV infection and AIDSdisease.The purpose
of thiaprospectiveclinicalandechocardiographicatudywasto analyzethe
prevalenceand clinicalcharacteristicsof DC in a HIV infectedpopulation.
Weconsideredthefollowingclinicaland Iaboratorialparameters:age,aex,
weigh,height,race,HIVtype, risk factors,type of opportunistinfections,
presenceof Mycobateriosis(MYCO),neoplasm’s(NEO),CDCclasaification,
CD4/CD6,@2-globulin,therapeutics(MT) and mortality.We analyzedus-
ing 2-D, M-modeand Dopplerechocardiographythe left atrial dimension
(LA/mm),left ventricularend diastolic(DD/mm)and end systolic(SD/mm)
diameters,leftventricularpercentageof fractionalshortening(FS%),endi-
astolicdimensionof the intefventricularseptum(lVS/mm)andpeatertorwall
(PW/mm).We studieda total numberof 650 patients,72% male gender,
meanage33.6A 10.2yearsold(17-89years),withthediagnoaisof HIVin-
fection.Thispopulationwasdividedintwogroupsacmrdingto thepresence
of echocardiographicDCancflorclinicalsymptomsof CHF:DC-Group,n =
571pts-87.6%,meanage33.5+ 10.4(17-89years),70Y.malegenderand
DC+Group,n = 79 pta-12.2%,meanage33.6+ 10.2(19-88 yeara),80%
malegender.
CDC Az7 CD41S NEO SEPSIS MYCO CMV
DC– 2.3* 9 49% 0.25&3 2s”/6 11% 31% 11%
DC+ 2.6 + 0.7 62% 0.27 * 3 12% 5% 41% 240/6
p Val. 0.02 0.02 ns 0.01 0.03 0.01 0.01
LA LV DD LV SD LV%FS LV IVS LV PW
DC– 33& 4 4s+5 30 i 5 36*6 S.5 + 1.6 S.2 * 1,4
DC+ 38+ 6 59* 5 43*6 26& 6 6.3 & 1.3 6.1 + 1,4
pVal. 0.01 <0.ot <0.01 <0.01 ns ns
Conclusion: The prevalenceof clinicaland echccardiographicleft ven-
triculardysfunctionis relativelyhigh in patientsinfectedwith the human
immunodeficiencyvirus.In our HIVpopulation,left ventriculardilatedcar-
diomyopathywas morefrequentin advancedstagesof HIV diaease.My-
cobacteriosisandcitomegalovirusinfectionswereoftenassociatedwith left
ventriculardysfunctionanddilatedcardiomyopathy.
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D7652 EchocardiographicFeeturaeof ChronicChegas’
Heart Diseaae
S.S.Xavier,A.H.Moreno,C. Pirmez,J. Borges,P.F.Barroso.HEC,
Oswaldo Cruz Foundation and HIJCFF-Federal Univers@ of Rio de
Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Chagas’cardiomyopathyremainsa majorcauseof morbidityand mortality
in SouthAmericaand its prevalencehas increasedin the UnitedStatesin
the lastdecade.Fewstudieshaveexaminedtheechccardiogrephicaspects
of thisdisease,andmosthaveinvolvedselectedpopulations.Weperformed
a cross-sectionalstudyof a groupof 645patientafromtwooutpatientunits
of thestatesof RiodeJaneiroandMinasGeraisto evaluatetheprevalence,
severityandpatternsofmyocerdialimpairmentaasociatsdwiththiainfection.
AllsubjectshadasemlogicdiagnosisofChagas’diseaseandno evidenceof
non-Chagascerdiopathy.Myocsrdialimpairmentwaspresentin202patients
(31%).Asegmentalpatternwesseenin 149(23%)andadiffusepatternin53
(6%).ThelocationofaegmentallesionsinLVwesapicai(110-17%),posterior
(67-10%),inferior(51-S%),septet(24-4%),lateral(11-2%)andanterior(6-
1%).Aneurysmswerefoundin 105patienta(16%)andwere l-tad at the
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apaxin 93 subjects (14%). Moderate or severe LV dysfunction was present
in 98 patients (15%) and was more frequent in diffuse impairment (66%)
than in segmental impairment (42%), p = 0.004. Prevalence of impairment
and moderate or severe LV dysfunction increased progressively with age.
They peakad at the age group between 60 and 70 yeara in which they were
44% and 24%, respectively. These findings reflect the chronic and slowly
progressive evolution of this disease, as all these patients were probably
infected below age 20. Chronic Chagaa’ heart disease, in contrast with other
myocarditis, is associated with a segmental pattern of impairment that may
simulate ischemic cardiopathy.
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n7653 A Clinical and Histologic Comparison of IdiopathicGiant Call Myocarditia and Cardiac Sarcoidoala
L.T. Cooper, G.J. Berry, L. Olson, R. Shabetai. The Urrivemifyof CaVifomia
at SanDiego,SerrDiego,CA,USA,MayoClinic,RocheatetMN,USA
Idiopathic giant cell myooarditis (GCM) and oardiacaarcoidosis (CS) are rare
cauaea of heart failure both characterized by giant calls in the myocardium.
We seek to compare for the firat time the clinical presentation and course of
GCM and CS using a multicenter database. Methods:We utilized the Mul-
ticenter Giant Cell Myooarditis Study Group database to identify 45 oases
of idiopathic giant cell myocarditis and 14 cases of cardiac sarooidosis con-
firmed by a single cardiac pathologist. The diagnostic criteria for CS were
wall formed granuloma with multinucleatad giant cells (MGC) and for GCM
were widespread or serpiginous myooyte necrosis with MGC in the absence
of well-formed granuloma. Ofhercauses of giant cell reaction were excluded.
Results:The average age at time of symptom onset was 42.9 yrs (range
16+9 yra) for GCM and 45.6 yrs (range 30-80 yrs) for CS. The percentage
of males was 49Y0and 50Y0for GCM and CS, respectively.The respective
incidence of the following symptoms in GCM and CS patients was: cxm-
gestive heart failure 100% in both groups, ventricular tachycardia or cardiac
arrest: 52% and 21’7., and heart block: 13% and 36%. Sutvival from symp-
tom onset to death, transplantation, or end of follow-up was 13.9 months for
GCM and 44.0 months for CS (p c 0.001). 87Y0of GCM patienta and 93%
of CS patienta eventuallydied or required heart transplantation by end of
follow-up.
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Cone/uaions:Mortality is high amongst patients with CS and GMC; how-
ever, survival of GCM patients is significantly shorterthan that of CS patienta.
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765-4 Cardiac Autoantibodias In Idiopathic Dilatad
Cardiomyopathy Ara Spscific Markers Aaaociated
With Early Disease
J.H. Goldman, M.K. Baig, A. Soltys, A.L.P. Caforio, W. McKenna. St.
George’s HospitalMedicalSchool,UK
Diseaee and cerdiac specific autoantibodies are found by immunofluores-
cenoa in 25% of patienta with idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM), but
the technique does not define antigenic specificities. Previous studies by
Western blotting identifying antigens used denaturing techniques with loss of
3 dimensional atruoture. We employed a nondenaturing isoelectric focusing
technique to separate cardiac proteins.
Sera was obtained from 4S consecutive pte with DCM (WHO criteria),
44 pta with heart failure secmndaryto iachemic heart disease (IHD), and
49 normals. Human atrial tissue was separated by isoelectric point into 20
fractions which were neutralised and then usadas antigens in ELlSA (dilution
1/300). Responses specific to DCM were identified in fractions 6, 14, 18 of
pH 4.4,6.1,7.7, respectively.
Autoentibodies in DCM were associated with greater EF,V02 max. slL-
2R, [Na], and CK isoforrns and tendad to be associated with good prognosis.
Fraction DCM n (“L+ IHD n (%) normal n (%)
6 9 (19%) p <0.01 1 (24A) o
6 (12%) D = 0.05 1 (2%)14 1 [2”/.)
1s 7 i15%j ” 1 i20/.j 4 iwoj
Cardiac antibodies detected by ELISA using non denatured protein frec-
tiOnSare Soecificto DCM and seem to be associated with early disease and
results and further support an immune pathogenesis in some DCM patients.
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FI lmmunoadaorPtio.aaa~e~~haraPauti. Prin.iP,.
in Dilatad Cardiomyopathy
S.B. Felix, W.V. DMfel, G. Wallukat, G. Baumann. Med.MinikL Charit6and
MaxDa/btickCentra,Berlin,Germany
Previous studies have shown that the sera of many patients with dilated
cardiomyopathy (DCM) contain antibodies to different cardiac antigens. Ra-
cantly,circulating antibodies tothe~l-adrenergic receptor had been detected
in patienta with DCM. These antibodies are extractable by immunoadsorp-
tion (1A).The present study was performed to answer the question whether
removement of circulating antibodies improves cardiac function of patients
with DCM.
Immunoglobulins were eliminated in 9 patients with severe DCM (mean
age 43.5; LVEF < 259’o).1Awas performed on 5 consecutive days using an
immunoadsorber for immunoglobulin. All patients were on stable medication,
including ACE inhibitors, digitalis and diuretics. All patients also received
~-blockers. Hemodynamic parameters were monitored using a Swan-Ganz
therrnodilution catheter. Prior to 1Ahemodynamics were on stable baseline.
Analysis of @l-reoeptorantibodies wasusad asamarkerforautoimmunologic
reactions occurring in DCM.
1Acaused a decrease of anti ,81-receptorantibodies from 6.4+ 1.3to 1.0
+ 0.5 relative units. In addition, a decrease was detected in immunoglobulin
(Ig) G (from 11.5 to 1.5 @l) and lgM (from 1.9 to 0.4 @l). In all patients 1A
was well tolerated and no major complications occurred. During 1A,cardiac
index increaaad from 2.0 + 0.4 to 2.9 + 0.6 l/min/rr#, p < 0.05. Mean
arterial pressure decreased from 76* 10 to 65 + 11 mmHg, p <0.05, mean
pulmonary arterial pressure from 27 + 8 to 22 + 6 mmHg, p c 0.05, left
ventricular enddiastolic filling pressure from 17 + 7 to 13 + 5 mmHg, p <
0.05, and systemic vascular resistance from 1465 + 332 to 949 + 351 dyn x
s x cm–5, p c 0.05.
Cone/usion:lnconjunction with conventional medical treatment, immunoad-
sorption may be an additional therapeutic principle for acute hemodynamic
stabilization of patients with severe dilated cardiomyopathy.
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1765-6]EndomYocardia,~ioPaY~rovanc rdiac
Amyloidoaia in tha Abaence of Echocardiographic
Featurea of Infiltrative Cardiomyopathy
M. Grogan, M.A. Gertz, P.A.Pellikka, R.A. Kyle, A.J. Tajik. Mayo Clinic,
RochestefiMN,USA
Typical echocardiographic findings of cardiac involvement in prima~ systolic
amyloidosis (AL) have been well described including increased left ven-
tricular wall thicknesses (LVWT), granular sparkling, systolic and diastolic
dysfunction. Whether echocardiogrephic abnormalities are present in all pts
with AL heart disease is unknown. The purpose of this study wea to deter-
mine the frequency of false negative echocardiographic studies in pta with
endomyocardial biopsy (EMB) proven cardiac AL. A retrospective review of
all pta with primary systemic AL aeen at the Mayo Clinic (1978 to 1995)
was performed. Pta who had a positive EMB for AL infiltration and who
had undergone eohocerdiographic examination were included. Results:Of
1386 AL pts, 124 had a pcsitive EMB. Five of these pts (4%) were identified
in whom LVWT were normal (mean septal thickness 11 + 1 mm) and the
echocardiographic interpretation was not consistent with cardiac AL. All had
extensive cardiac interstitial and perivascular AL infiltration demonatratad by
EMB. Mean ejection fraction wae 57 + 14Y0.Mean mitral deceleration time
was 16S+30 msec. Only one pt was felt to have abnormal diastolic function
on prospective evaluation, although on retrospective review, all were inter-
preted as abnormal. All pts were symptomatic, four presented with severe
dyspnea on exertion and one with overt congestive heart failure.
Cone/uaion:Extensive cardiac AL infiltration may occur in the absence
of increased LVWT or other echocardiographic findings of infiltrative car-
diomyopathy. Recognition of abnormal diastolic function ancflor abnormal
serumdurine eleotrophoresis may suggest the diagnosis in pta presenting
with dyspnea or unexplained cardiomyopathy.
